[Chemical Constituents of An Endophytic Fungus from Tripterygium wilfordii and Their Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitory Activity}
To study the chemical constituents and monoamine oxidase inhibitory activity of Talaromyces wortmannii,an endophytic fungus was isolated from Tripterygium wilfordii. Chemical constituents were isolated from Talaromyces wortmannii by various column chromatography. The structures were elucidated by various spectral data. The activity was tested by using 96-well micro-plated method. Ten compounds were identified as wortmannilactone A( 1),( +) brefeldin A( 2),( 2E,4R*)-4-hydroxy-4-{( 1R*,2S*)-4-oxo-2-[( 1E)-6-oxohept-1-en-1-yl]cyclopentyl} but-2-enoic acid( 3),phaseic acid( 4),deacetylisowortmin( 5),talaperoxide C( 6),brevianamide F( 7),cyclo( D-N-methyl-Leu-L-Trp)( 8),physcione( 9) and chrysophanol( 10). Compound 7 showed moderate anti-monoamine oxidase activity with the IC50 value of 55 μmol / L. Compounds 2 ~ 4,7 ~ 10 are isolated from Talaromyces genus for the first time,and the anti-monoamine oxidase activity of compound 7 is reported for the first time